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2P*»te of ftwrfta, <***. j off i" fairly targe q.teotitie* Jta «M SSjfrMft* ,*f}jW?I^r T« Child’. Reading. SP ".* >
p.ea«theSg?£■**«tûr«meSS

the HiffhW«ui« U# rn/ Mwu-v>e Lu ui« 1.__j i r 'T nJ3^1 , ^ 006 Had beof seen to drop the Bf°n ^ schools 1s t&e envelopment he p fro n
->»»». Mm jUKTSTKiU ^j^tei Z^ men ï* w*«Æ °f:» •»£■ ft* «rood «ad^ r*.fJS

., * £« - 4SKS: *ï2rÆ: ste* ”wene •»■V 1 WSÜISS *5^» *i-Wb^^ *Z f2te "“ï«0k W I «M, «•*»**. m »W w,P stody ^TfSS’dS^SSSI 

F-' «uddeMy blinded bv a flash of^Seen h—e»” I a^d for I ^uH 46 8»bHnd. Mr. GaenedkŸI carn’t “»®t^Pi«<* m literature of > Bible it often is, bdbks may
• V— y*- Gen. McLeod tell. Ewerfof a 3|^htest to ™“ MV risks of that sort.1 ^Mud arouse in him a desire to" from tjye ^cWlibm^r

ff;p,"Ais£! sSHF^FSiE t* risr-ur;:: »
o|l?,tB hXn^t' nTohL%mZ E^rt” „ “Holiday-makers,” he said ruefully. Lt^j **>WM ^ * »! “T^tSTsrttfSS £* Many peopie £Tan ktaa 2

GarneEk1f?*m1Gta^gowmin th^Sf: grtifû^ü^tesd» ttet^SathCT “jj^fcout yourself?" be replied Jf" «ood reading, however ^system- ^tron ««* »

&as jt, 2L‘s*æ'XTtffi.“ja-.'s «Fi ^ütrsisrÆi«! sitrs.'s’s"  ̂S^—rsjas.'^

Jt - *n s^wssBéüîaKatissSâSFVï “
j When I showed the General the keel- th“ matter as you are. But it behoves The desire for reading is most do-' ”?w but •*

CHAPTER IX.—(Cont’d ) i ^ . ,m, ^e. °°v* and explained to “ 'both to be carefuk If is most im- tent m the child between the age of pK}t<,a ande
Oarr.osk insisted tha much as he 1 îi”!^ ***' *?W G"neek '“d 6"ived | Portant that you should take care of, «even and stvmteen and it is tten ™e candi* 

would1 like to stay, he felt bLd to quite 0^'“"°"*’ °“ ^ ’"’Sdhl» fT* m^aemt' Wbat|«^» the abidance received earlier in !£jS*j|

leave at once, but Myra was equally q « ,pB,we“* . . I ZÜSli haM>e? Mlse, McLeod if I hvfe sho-w* ïesults. It is a pitaful factobettocte and, as was natural, being ■ Pen me soul, he must be thunder- j<»rned you back to. the house in aitha* we fpgguently Arid children in the It u grdWn int 
a women, she won on a compromise. ™* clever, thundering clever,” he mut- c-ate of total blindness?” I grammar grades 0# our schools with- reff*on “*• is «
G«T.':’r'k agreed to spay over the week-1 |»red. ‘(But it’s not healthy, you “Oh, I shall be all right," I declared out the slightest tawwie^e of the In m**ing preserves
«rf. I was very glad that Myra liked k”»». ^meM; m face’s begad un- «mfidenffly. “But, ofcourse, yo“ sublime characters TttaBihte At ?*•
gy ^, gh*ih>d keen very | healthy. I’ve always pSni'a bit scared P»™t is a good one, and I ski» not world’s great**etamk. ™ ’ ^ cut in strips, diced and
ally O. Olvery. but ebe took an imr of the* people whor see tidiMre thfit 1,1,11 ^.v l’isks.” The place of tfiï-o • r,*‘1

afterwards, and'mi Gie^setond day'of ^OTn way; reading alfSese detoc- ““j™» here when we hs«re very’ ex- *nd «bfaote mt ^hl dmr*!^' •Mu«e,klB* diced, to each t*
Ms visit she asked him if his skter tlv® I™™ and so on does it, no doubt.” T”ti®nV“5°ns /or supposing that it using this m their work. HtherfniÏÏ The whek is allowed

was very much younger than he. Gar- as S*“I marveHnnig at this new ®* «anty the piece to spend a quiet reading has been well directed he will I . stand m &n open preserving kettle
np”iLl22.k.ed, up in surprise. mystery w-hern we got back to the afternoon.” be eager to ee<* the masteroieaes of ■ ,ti l **“ j"*06 Wine to form, then it

Onsrwf them is," he replied, “near- kcuee to find Myna sitting on the ver- (To be continued.) literature on the screen I*® simmered slowly till the citron is
lytarenty years. What made you with the specialist, who was "---------------------------- Not all persons can acquire an Itonier- *nd P«t away in smlers. A

4&»vufaa- D,e t'ofc, JStaaftSKa: ^WPXK team**
. “The detective instinct seems to be „ ^ œnt9’ . “"W _ who were a failure m mathematics or
» the air,” I laughed. Hc apramg up as lie saw us aip- ^ HI Uiamond Dyes soieT}ce or history; but because their

when I borrowed Angus’s ram- Plrola,chinff- and nan down to meet us. -------— reading was wisely directed at a criti-
shockle olid cycle1, and went into Glen- “rm certain of one thing,” he said Buy “D,amond Dyee^' and follow the 08,1 timè» they became masters m their 
Srfwn! a u,3d .which is more note- excitedly, as he walked between us, 8impIe directions in every package. line- If we can develop a taste for 
its navijraMenuMbirrr’r^r tha? afwereJ the General’s question. 1 wonder whether you can dye or Rood literature and good reading to 
to his examination wtf». ïhfï„GTj* We ,,ave Sot to solve the mystery, tint successfully, because perfect h ime the exclusion of the trashy, we have 
that l,e would do his IftmcitaZtoM and she will see again. This is some- J^ng 18 guaranteed with Dtamond accomplished eomething worth-while, 
she would help him alii she could, th,m*. new* but it Juas a very simple P'y s ev*u lf you iilftvB never dyed be- Educators are fully agreed that one’s 

I wired to Dennis: “I can meet vou aaMron> which we must find out by Worai faded dresses, skirts, success in life is more largely défér
ât Mallaig Mon jay morning. Wire hcK)k ky crook. When I know how wa»ts, eoate, sweaters, stockings, mined by. the taste they have acquired 
reply.—Ronald.” Then- I sent a M'isi3 McLeod lost her sight I shall <IraPeri««|. hangings, everything, be *OT Stood reeding than by any other 
souple of picture postcards to Tommy very likely -be ab'e to find out how ™>me ,ike n«w again. Just tell your single factor. The mother who takes 
DlSrdn? t^T'TnL‘ih<,71,JU<:k.' lu l’ttktoreTÏT and I shal-i also tawwt^'?“,sl '**•«**«*■ the ütaterial ÿü" a short time each day to develop and
inVtLuWm ZÏ'Tiîl *? i s:™,etili,lg thst P0rl“P» "» other ocul- j dye '« «* silk, or whether direct this taste in her child will have

' was tyre Dennis would appreciate" thJ1 n has e‘er dreamed of. There isn’t JÎJ9 ‘,”e"’ cot’t"n’ <* mixed goods, the satssfection of knowing that she
urgency of my mes-’a-ge but I worM,the E,12'b.test ’&i8n cf any organic dis-1 D mo,i1 Dyes ue^er streak, spot, fade started him out wisely and well.
it carefully, delrbeÂteiy’making it a-- ! ea‘s€’ w.hich probably incum that Na- ! °r rUD' » —-----------------— " ------------
P«ar to be tha answer to an inquiry Iture ®®sert horse if, and fhe will ! 
for tne reason that it is always wise ' eventua!lily regain*her sight naiturafly.. 
to do as little as you can to stimulate But we musn’t wait for that. We’ve 
r^ïï.^'T' AYfPing like <<Come at grot to be up and doing. I bell you
Hr “«“f “despatched by one ==r, I wouldn’t have mked th s7or’
1a'*emg- »aVt>- keen^piXr

try-side talking. So I jumped to to Wfve been having a look ait those
Ar-rus.'s collection of old m-e-fal and "-'a, whlcl) nraan!t ED much to you "And so you can read, Mary?” said
jolted Hack again as fast as I could. ccnveyed n-othm-g whatever to mc. i the mistress. “Gracions how did
riaJn^k was stil'l engaged with Myra, ^though I <v.as once considered stonne-
with lier°fatheropportunity cf a chat fhi%n'^ of a scout ” the General admit-

“Would you care to see the die- “Did you find anything fresh?”
1 ™adeJ th:,s morning?” I “No, only some trippers, as the Gen

ed, when 1 found-him in the library, era-1 calls them, had been cutting 
Yea, I should indeed, my boy,” he heait.her,” I replied.

1(mi . trippers at all, and were cutting
There is c-r.-e thing I want to siay, the heather as a 'blind What 

mnjmf*». we go any farther." they Like?” *
‘•Whia-t IS it?” he asked, looking “Oh, we didn’t see them, 

rather anxiously at me. saw the results of theta
. * want to tell vou,” I- said, “that I The heather was recently
!" h<‘,e,Ve1nt ,of Mypa not regaining freshly, cut,” I ' replied, and the old 
hei sight I should like your perm»- man glanced at me with some slight 
s on to marry her as soon as she her-1 suspicion, as if he tetrad I, boo wae 
se.tf wishes it. As you know, I have about to bake up the deduction ’biL»i- 
a small private interne, which is suf-'ness. ^
fideni; for my needs in London, and i “Recent, but not fresh?” miutterad 
wou_d be more than I should require ' Garacsk. “Now, why should a man
up here If Myra is to be blind, I j who wanted------- Good heavens! I’ve
should like to marry her in order that ! got it." ' 1V*
I may always be able to take care “What are you dear people g-ttiwr 
of her, end I should propose to settle ' so excited about?” Myra asked, for 
down somewhere near you. I dabble by this time we had almost Cached 
m contributory journalism, and I the verandah, 
could extend Ihiat as fia/r a is iKKsisdbl^ “ Wn'i i *-11

r1 ’*$%”% a-d
thon that, in the event of anything ‘Of mum, »» u 
Ha.npen.ir.ig to you she would h<> .v. , . °<>u^e« he continued, tm iffor by aoLone shet^T d tiimkmg aioud, “it’s obvious. The man

qar , ! ashore in a small boat ni<wi
My dear Ronald.” exclaimed the some heather, and carried it’ in has 

old man affechon-ately laying a hand arms. Anyone who notkwJ him 
on my ‘boulder, Iim very glad to -hear have noticed his load of heather Tinm

whatever happens. \ don^cX W tïe ^^y

BYtsYSSt-*' 'vwh,”‘> - ™* -

to now- is the question of money, and,1 “Except that the man was wandter 
possibly, a little selfishness. I’m not, ™g about the cOuratrvBide, gating
werehnoTïé “ y°U kBOW’ y Ui wild flowens, in his stockin-gS soles,” 
were not pi mv pension I couldn’t : I pointed out ^
ZT IT n>ry f*tlwr’8 Sut I "««% it was alhnoet dark, and he
now my .one desire is to see my poor chanced that,” said Ganwlk 
little girl happy, :md we’ll scrame In-1 -wn™,» r . .. ,

sr irsfe.--
thc ml ,'Var’ and’ ,naturalLly ™«^h. he is seen to conT^TU pick 
the mysterious trouble which faced us heather and wt l- lrLT P .
Haringlet^Tt moment he iXi^a ^ ^

csctir - w"-w,'“-tou ch bou«c. T daresay that to the1 
trained eye there may have been valu-! 
able evidence lyin-g under
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A Safeguard.

Mrs. Smith was astonished to find 
that the new cook, who had already 
shown more s,kity than the Smith 
household had known in many moons 
was illiterate.

H'

you-
ever learn to cook so well?"

“Shore, Mum,’’ replied Mary. “I lay 
it to not be-in’ able to read tbim cook
books.” • Last's-Ji.gg.'aa.yjiviL ïSÆ'srsss

ted. ' .
reHSF

♦ il T®5°Jve The Puzzle

«Mil «Ky. comet uJ|Li * tyirrenge the letters so »>«tt ther will 
1* Is Charlie Chaplin. Ba*Se’ .fr example:— Ne.

wnBMOa^g^}
MjjfiVfVEGOr
*■ NO. I

Maw He Escaped.
After he had kissed her and pressed 

her rosy cheek against his, and pat
ted her soft, round chin, sue drew 
back, and asked:

“George, do you share yourself?"
"Yes,” he replied.
“I thought so,” she said, 

face is the roughest I ev
Then she stopped; but It was too 

late, and he went away with a cold, 
heavy lump at bis heart.
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MALA CHERRY ©IDLE MY CAR. 

IPABPCMY FORD ©IBRBGIALLGflff
• We only 
iconoclaam. 
, Wt mot

“Your

'KNOW
«KX2

4♦ LIE EJ&L

fftOnly that love that seeks no per
sonal gratification or reward, that 
does not make déstimcthH», and tint 
leaves behind no heartaches, can be 
called divine.

Mlnard’a Unissant ter Calda.___

Crows are a peat in Vancouver, B. 
a, and a bounty of twenty rente is 
pteced on their heads. In four months 
the Provincial Government has paid 
out $607.60 for heads.
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ttns SfrfflssfcsjS? ■5»«opsrt
S1;. ^‘^re'Tor.'hL rn 5^ bmdi^fdto,nre^*™we,. p,ob.b.,

Tie Kg Prize List! 

$2,200.00 in all

Lift Off with Fingers 1st Prize "Spe
cial" 11,112.00
Overland Auto

"we-u SLÎÈS

^Vofü*0.?VO;Chyo,uaïu^rc,■h^,cl,

$1,000.00
600.00
250.00
100.00
60.00
35.00
26.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
16.00
16.00
16.00
15.00
16.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

2nd Prize
i 3rd

4th x «
6th ‘you

And•th
7th

The answer gaining 185 W,n# I1 «000.00<or fx“»iai" o&u'ssx «'MrirÆiPOi”¥Sd,iHSlESa^"e""',re y0U W'" reCe,Ve 10 or ,001

Big1 pyu0bllchItye**B,rnt “ ™py of° b«S GAXADarANtaFARMKR“to^hr' That ls’ by r-rovlogB

and ,ndep,nd,nt judeee *1 not, and .end In your a newer today I
1. Write ten Movie Names *U,'‘ °’ Conte,t *
* B*m* sheet nam® and add

8th
tth the

10th
11th
12th 'Â:.uS
13th

0 14th
15th “
16th
17th
18th ~"AS»°tef»uiXa^

«. Three “d * ”‘‘"ete 'tim- * •"» ate" your
.. Thè ’«ns^a^ ÏÏÏX'fà £iî£,the Canadian farmbr.

PoiîteIîfll'r ^‘<,,"h',°inl,8= 'ril1"to giro for t«î)b,SnwdnT‘b” ob,alnab,e- "Inag 
5°'"'? ft you get all ten name* corrîct Rhftv ?amf you or 100 ■end 26 »»^w™ b^e'r'n^^^-si-rhyB

R. W. HAMILTON, Movie ST^m

band aorner of the-20th “
Met

Yes I m «fraud you’re right, Gen
eral, Gamesk admitted with a stall 
of regret, and I 
agreejWltfh hiny 

“I know where he came frosp, then.” 
It was said so quietly that it startted 

US all, though ft was Myna who apohe. 
“THerev then?” we all asked to-

«2nd “
Doesn’t a bit! Drop a little 

wTereona” on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers. 
Truly!

23rd « 10.03our very
no-res, but the only confused marks 
which we found on the surrotirtdjng 
ground tem-eyed nothing to «'thee of 
re. l-ster. on our way back to tile
ho- -u. from what we now called “the 
**■ s'? irg-roi .t.” we

24thwas compelled to 10.32
23th

All Tieo Receive 
Duplicate PrizesTcurdruggiet sells a tiny bottie of 

Trereone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft core, 
or corn between the tore, and the oak 
taaea, without eorenree or tarltettoi.

came upon a 
:he h»r haxi been cut

nt of Prize

Cor. Richmond & Sheppard Sts 
_______ Toronto, Canaria

gather.
“He muet have come from a yacht.”
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